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In the Bible, Abraham be号。鵬S a mO周工}i‘ trし一e雷門ng fai虹

The Scripture tes捕es of Abr訪an語録毎諒(詩賦轟i需勾’`T協el?

he believed jn /he LORD・・ 。,?d椛,.篤信o/諸声在‘高雄,j・高gh/eo祐

ness・” A皿Ough this verse描Pj諒母語u-∈5ノ油・轟明言　fa耽in

God’s ‡)ずOmise言h誌is戴ot与he埼誰上Xp11こS諒判読/血a雨読s屯i千社.

Abraham began his joumey O出ai狙wh壷‘’Jo吊a彊d涌暗証eave

his home (G鍋es削聡:4; He師e棚聴即一

缶e阻eSま簿蛸壷is a膿ess弧轟p繍aきまe壷亀塵時鍋′工「e諦Im鍋t

Since it is quoted to defe11djus'轟c証o証y腎a恥融理g暗証h. The

apostle Paul quote高t a few f沌臨自邸on鵬輔‘鱒霊か*熟軸轟e鵬

3:6), aS does James (轟mes 2二23)丁、1樹e鉦e.出is ve鵬i$ CruCial

for our皿derstanding of salv諒抑圧y塙7d’s g聞oe.酌L∴流al does

it teach us?

1e We leam that walki堰by fa軌is a l露轟ngj側rl噂.銃ne壷s

鷺is not ‘鮎e,うsingle mom積出n ・Abr謝棚引i向ha宜c began to

Walk by faith. No, he had ahea帝b合鍋wa旧握bY f璃since

G細eSis 12. Yet, Abraham’s j一)l輔ey ¥榔壇yニ証th調短軸es.鵬

lied to Pharaoh餌d Abime厄ch. H(三cou証栂l e証車ery w幽

Hagar. Abraham supposed he轟軸a胆,i両肌ez鮎萄a-1 adopted

heir. Yet God corrected Abraham‘s諒s料v直上th堅庇s母言ISSur-

ing him lhat he would hav。∴麓bioio串扉s(一n. A{1寄人bI.ah雀斑

believed God! Wl鳴n Abra.ham rc礁iv`二両つe S直扉‘証晒ICisic湿,
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鑓患c融車上aiも車軸輔鵬高圧古班温まm0SしSふg虹i鎚餌=eSt O干

拓壷九t組子姐a王ま餌もVC口証㌦棚かO主流t王le prOmi紀d son as貧

も輔亡O錆高鳴-…・納蛤三甲…′轟畠高油b), his oもedience (古郡弧eS

藍2盤鰐口壷†(函{)主計V畠is高上l畠紺d増a王臼d王冊Ompa壷on with

the血圧月曜e=中電s s‘壷∴買I錐e組鴇脚白ests ought to impress

u即rl u高畠e gr飾轟of有oj症鍋上告調I througho諏丁is ]ife.

. ‥追記s綱Ab南血n鳥丸晶‖冊d counted him as r王ghteous.

A転aha姐鉦J捕t ow.[五I-鳴れ蘭鵬棚tし1S beforc God. God saw his

f緬h a融膏一・鎚iol‘S高じ踊l融A鉦ah紬aS righte()uS. P?lu上argues in

馳灘滅細波4証短j憤れ高釘ion上組d righteousn鎚s are credited to

輔ieve講じy 〔iod’s f()函v細部′、〉王’融雪(齢馳飽豊蜜誘き総). Åbrah郷

recei鴫か自軍日蝕b重(誌霊王lg血競う蘭d wll鮒的fもrgave Åbraham o士、

王lis si鎚唖C上nisgl王id鉦c騎丁!s、 Å工d約do w引We are blessed

When G(,同席S IIO晶{諏出様」諒s apmSt uS anymOre and forgives

us. Wh鎚Wきbelie’、′′e i証he瀧v′帆g印W塊OfJesus’death and resur-

re扇i〇匹Ⅴ写鵬ina諒で高庇測Sと,y航dうs gi・aCe (醍醐鵬鱒か25).

God fもやしV鴻鎚r S誼3 a南j蘭i鉦用S軸oug十l the sacri鑓e of

Jesも藍

3∴W・一猷腕白冊del‘l融1d露蘭h un圃場hcnsively. While fa班l

i孤vo王、VeS朝狐(,そic・n鉦拙よき諒塞o埴申O王・d税d acじeptanCe Of鵬r融n

軸ths亘高lぐ鵜川鴫d i亜軌高鵬もt()潤Ctivity∴The New Testament

純やreS$CS t轟塵a o鉦畠信治亜● 0掃くiien。e (〆.加i偽’’(腿om紬§

鵜川彊車温血高畠航yし高調的壷言‡ “屯地雷竜王nessう’’“穐delity;ラ

Or `謝献上で蝉.’’A-鴫記上関高く轟き高専(うe轟e醤油h’as当he s軸e of

もei難g s掠揃購読軌も(潤む)rl鉦耕障C秘be串aced,轟t重l餌ness,

r誼a掘i時士涌c机y, C棚m⊥tl主軸t白(阜G賭ek English Lexicon ofthe

New T高徳鵬孤高i説けhel・登親子(高まsti孤Li丸首かu王・e, 8事8)。 Pauま

demo鵬tu証§ L抽鮎wh細W話諒edient妙God when he was

Ci王“Cし潤eis諦軸糊剛融点掴)詳幽霊1江縄l(購う平細圧(lmor章ishe　櫨S紬

W討蛇●.読点プSl印S 《}/ [有力扉i告正Å調呈聴m (馳馳駆姐亀). Ja皿es

a捻rま認油症彊l高時高専星捕言(、じ11血判面鏡症wi血痕WO藍s主s

dea〔官鎮沌急?出勤鉦陸測まずe∞gn主之きtlle軸stic組d

C○mpま●轟C【騨碇　薄謝rこ　高　f証〇　㌦O　王ncl競dさ∴∴emO亀io振11亡則Sち

accept鍋{　扉c講読旧両時an{.! obedie的e to (ied’s word. Abra-

王iam’さ;銑細p上e d融0朝幽烏$璃C九〇白hese亜I宣gS a馬the tme

竜xpressi頂く)江轟h.

生羊証王l篤11〇、年、梼e証工・庇‥∴　m串′ OrG〇品Pa扉やpeals to

Ab融lalil S　壇u高i「l R㌔最融融S 3:6　餌d h()W Abraham believed

Go航輔r(L c誼鳴　鵬弾ss鱒e nむone轟蟻. God blessed
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Abraham by counting HiIn aS壷gheeo鵬, and

believe in God. All pe撃le who have凄

Abraham and by AbraI anis Seed, Who is Chris

14, 16). We must beli調e th融Jesus is the See

WOuld bless all nations with salvati。n. Wh

become part ofthe family of God (Ga融i狐S 3:

us as His children (G親裁融卿LS 4:5). Therefore, We must believe

God and His Son Jesus C姐st to gain status in G誰堕癖ly.

The s融ement abo頂Åbraham,s fai虹in Ge産e

an impetus for he]ping us肌dersta11d the natur

must believe in God, tr鵬t His word, and o

When we do so, We (冶n e垂Oy the Same bl(

e垂oyed -餌giveness of si鵬!

- Se紬Cavender,

Reaま重yうthe v鏡γ翫s吊0連轟? rme wまsest

Kings 3:12) fel=hat he鵬e(‡ed to s融t there

What about God’s Word? What about the Tem

the church)? There are dozens of vital things t9

Started with his son’s frieIlds. That fact alone is

SoIomon did this becaliSe he ]mew the followin

即的な, 0鵬,§舘貼雨　脚艶色鳴鴫r融粗e鎚s

going to be drawn to w軸they蛇e. The

become the music you like. The aports they

Will think that, tOO. Th‘3 P¥うOPle they Iike, you ‘

become the type ofpe《)Ple yひu like as well. S

his son chose friends wl10 Were Sin餌, theJ

interest in God, His W。rd or the Temple.

Seco融, 0鵬事s鍋弧轟雄洩腿登録嘩洩pe鵜飼

SoIomon was afraid that his son might choose

Who were interested in rohbing組d stealing to

°r 鵬tOda

b頭So嘉o坤0趣へ

ぬ租職c細単. H敏や
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epared to ki旧he victim if necess紺y. How does

Well言職pa正it was because he chose bad

that his son co職ld become just like them.
“Do not bc dec壷ved. Bad company com坤ts

Or諦址弧s 15:壇恥overbs 28:7)・ Appare融y,

ived’’into thinking,皇t wo証hurt if I hang
’o重, “They won9t be able to change who I am.’’

On,亀be soあol圭s‡1 tO thi【恵othen諦se.

i蝕郎遥0職の仁馳駆、囲W紺∴0Ve照跳融。 Pe針

er蝕めree. No doubt州oout it. Yet, One Can

r a±車simply just say言‘No;’What fri孤ds of誌r

mg-a hollSe珊ed with wealth (V工3). How

er th紬that? Yet,鶴aPP《?a]ing as that may be, a

enough to鰐e thaough it. He has the right to

SuCh an of爵r.

erial is aboutぬe y( un , it remains true for

hoose we11 yo阻ass〈)Ciates. Teens鵬ed to find

Piritual interests. College studeuts need to find

ho have a relationchip with God. Adults need to

ironment that wi11鍋able them to pursue

One Ought t〔) Choos() the TV to be his

Sic by non輸'SI轟tual, gOdless people.

ices. Etemまty is at stake.

- D餅my Petr班o, Goやel Gazette O′71ine

ecove「緬g官脚部涌き、Ok合冊ib.

y isめe由鍔面鎚t融碕「繊細飢inねeモjQn.

is 「ec○ve「i鴫干l{o師a「m su「鍔e「y,

「em盆n§鉄門h㊧蘇e塙b輔a的n戸黛c耀y in

ncle of MikのPe髄町i黛recovering at home.

O kee茸川鍋のBelew in y㊤ur praye「$.

総向賞の鮎の篤贈幽寂「e 「e貧dy.
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